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Explore all our courses
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Get Online

Our Design and Creative Technology courses will help  
you harness your natural talents and combine them  
with technical skills in your chosen field.

Design & Creative  
Technology

Your future design and creative tech career 
could be...

UX Designer  
$83,186 - $116,026

Fashion Buyer  
$58,000 - $90,000

Game Artist  
$70,000 - $120,000

Interior Designer
$57,211 - $125,000

AI Researcher
$44,000 - $103,000

Work for real 
clients in our 
design studio

Our courses:
Take your passion  
from course to career

Our Health courses and degrees combine practice and theory  
so you can be ready to make a difference in the lives of others. 

Health

Your future health career could be...

Nurse 
$62,502 - $109,341

Nutritionist  
$45,093 - $128,091

Counsellor  
$66,301 - $145,225

Naturopath
$73,000 - $85,000

Dermal Therapist
$41,700 - $57,000

Learn in our real 
clinics treating 
real clients

Join Australia’s fastest-growing 
university, with hands-on learning 
to help you turn your passion into 
a career you’ll love.



 

 

 

The best way to find a career you crush on is to 
study something you love. Take this 5-minute quiz 
to reveal how your crush persona can help you get 
your dream job.

torrens.edu.au/career-crush

Find your  
Career Crush

Need some help finding  
a career you crush on?

Be the boss of business with our diverse range of hands-on courses, 
across management, entrepreneurship, commerce and marketing.

Want a 5-star hospitality job that goes above and beyond? If you  
crave adventure and variety, our Hospitality courses can give you  
an international career that will open doors all over the world.

Business

Hospitality

Your future hospitality career could be...

Restaurant Manager
$52,500 - $90,000

Head Chef
$80,000 - $115,000

Hotel Manager  
$60,000 - $140,000

Baker
$39,538 - $97,750

Travel Agent
$39,550 - $72,250

Your future business career could be...

Enterpreneur 
$69,704 - $150,124

Events Manager  
$60,000 - $140,000

Business Analyst  
$41,600 - $179,230

Start-up Manager
$72,000 - $178,500

Sport Event Planner 
$124,341 - $140,000

Cook at our 
student-run fine 
dining restaurant



Why choose Torrens University Australia? 

What’s next?

Learning built to
supercharge your future

Take your first step towards  
a career you’ll love

You’ll be supported every step of the way with a practical, personalised 
approach to teaching that’s designed to not only land you the job you 
love, but to ensure you thrive in it.

Our health clinics, professional 
design studios and fine dining 
restaurant will make you feel like 
you’ve already started your career. 

We partner with the top brands 
across a range of industries such 
as Vogue, Kathmandu, Playstation 
and many more.

We know you learn best by doing, 
so you’ll be hands on and in the 
thick of it from day one, learning 
the skills you can immediately 
apply to the workplace.

We believe it’s your passion, not a test score that 
unlocks your potential. Successful completion of 
Year 12 Certificate guarantees entry.  
*Exceptions may apply to some courses.

We have a nation-wide campus network, in Sydney, 
Melbourne, Brisbane and Adelaide. Or study from  
the comfort of your bedroom with online learning.

We’re all about rewarding effort and supporting 
circumstance – that’s why we offer more than  
$3 million in scholarships every year.

Get in early and secure your spot with a conditional 
offer (open until September). *Conditions apply

Learn in the  
workplace

What you need to know

No ATAR required

Study where you want

Scholarships opening doors 
to opportunity

Apply for Early Entry

Working with  
amazing brands

Don’t just learn  
about it, do it

You’re not alone; 43%* of school leavers have no  
idea what they want to do after school. Our expert 
Course and Careers Advisors are here to help with 
anything you need.

*Bisson, R & Stubley, W, (2017). ‘After the ATAR: Understanding How Gen 
Z Transition into Further Education and Employment’, Year 13, Australia.

Need some help figuring 
out your options?

torrens.edu.au/about/contact-us
Get in touch today
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